
Name: Kit for Dust X-Plore 3500 in rubber + 2 
filters Pure P3 R Code: 45582 Half-Masks - Dräger

Description

Twin filter half mask with bayonet connection made of innovative 
“DrägerFlex” material conceived for the Dräger X-Plore 3500 mask. 
“DrägerFlex” combines hypoallergenic properties with excellent chemical 
resistance and ensures an optimal fit even with eyeglasses. 
Provides a secure stable fit to the head thanks to its self-centering and 
adjustable retention system. Suitable for all needs. 
The mask features a head harness in soft plastic material with smooth 
edges and four elastic straps adjustable in length, to ensure a perfect fit to 
the face. 
Features quick-fit bayonet filter connection allowing for an even weight 
distribution and a wide field-of-vision.
Total weight: approx. 95 g. 
The kit is provided with 2 filters Pure P3 R.

The product is designed and manufactured to comply with the essential 
health and safety requirements of Directive 89/686/EEC, perceived by DL 
475/92, and to conform to the requirements of 
EN 140. 
It is classified as PPE Cat. III.

Category Colours Available Sizes

III S-L

Quantity/Carton Important Information Recommended for

1

The half mask’s maximum storage life is 
6 years from date of manufacture.
Should be stored in dry dust-free conditions, not 
liable to deformation.

Dexterity EC Standards Storage and cleaning

EN 140 CE

EN 143 CE

Cleaning the mask immediately after use will help 
prevent premature wear. 
Do not use any solvents such as acetone, alcohol, 
benzol, spirits, trichloroethylene, etc. Clean all its 
parts with a cloth, warm water and a neutral 
detergent, following carefully the washing 
instructions. Then rinse thoroughly under running 
water.
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